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**Abstract**

The experiment on performance of plastic mulch on papaya crop was carried out for two varieties Madhubindu and Taiwan. Papaya had grown under mulch (silver black plastic mulch and black plastic mulch) and no mulch condition in JAU, Junagadh (Gujarat). Randomized Block Design with four replications was selected for the experiment. Crop water requirement was estimated by Penman-Monteith method. Soil parameter (moisture and Temperature) and crop parameter (plant height, stem diameter, number of leaves, number of flowers and number of fruits) were recorded and analysed the effect on papaya crop. The maximum plant height (1.50m), stem diameter (84.30 mm), number of leaves (31.50), number of flowers (9.60), number of fruits (10.30) were observed in silver black plastic mulch and all these parameters were found minimum under no mulch condition. The maximum soil moisture (20.68%) was found in silver black plastic mulch and it was minimum in no mulch condition. Water saving was found as 31.75 % in mulch condition as compared to no mulch condition. For Madhubindu variety, the maximum benefit cost ratio (8.70) and maximum net income (702509.55 Rs/ha) was found as in silver black plastic mulch For Taiwan variety, the maximum benefit cost ratio (9.30) and maximum net income (758509.55 Rs/ha) was found as in silver black plastic mulch.
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**Introduction**

Agriculture contributes more than 70% of water utilization worldwide and 90% of water utilization in the developing countries. India accounts for the 16% of the world’s human population and nearly 30% of the cattle with only 2.4% of the land and 4% of the water resources. Gujarat is the extreme western state of India with having an area of 19.6 Mha, representing 6% of the total area of the country. Gujarat state has 33% irrigated area, out of 10.7 Mha of cultivable land. As compared to the surface water, greater proportion of additional irrigation water comes from the ground water and this source is increasingly being exploited in an unscientific manner. Land and water are the basic inputs of agricultural and economic development of any country. Demand of these resources is continuously increasing. Therefore, it becomes necessary to utilize these resources judiciously, to full fill the demand of irrigation water. The irrigation efficiency can be enhanced by replacing surface irrigation with micro irrigation methods especially in arid and semiarid regions. The overall irrigation efficiency of micro irrigation methods normally ranges from 70 to 90 % as compared to 30 to 45 % in
case of surface irrigation owing to reduced loss of moisture through evaporation and runoff (Agrawal 2005). Mulching is the process or practice of covering the soil/ground to make more favourable condition for plant growth, development and efficient crop production. According to other mulches plastic mulches are completely impermeable to water; therefore it prevents direct evaporation of moisture from the soil and thus it reduce the water losses and soil erosion over the surface. Plastic film with its moisture barrier properties does not allow the soil moisture to escape water that evaporates from the soil surface under mulch film, condenses on the lower surface of the film and falls back as droplets. Thus moisture is preserved for several days and increases the period between two irrigations (Anonymous, 2014; Biswas et al., 2015).

Fruits and their culture have very close association with life of man. Human civilization linked with development of fruit industry. Role of fruits which are widely called as 'protective food' in human diet, is well known from the prehistoric era. In the galaxy of fruit crops, papaya is dominating fruit crop. The papaya is the fruit of the plant carica papaya, the sole species in the genus carica of the plant family Caricaceae. Papaya is a tropical plant, very sensitive to frost. Optimum temperature for papaya is 25-30 °C and minimum 16°C. The suitable pH value is between 6 and 6.5. The well drained or sandy loam soil with adequate organic matter is the most important for the papaya cultivation. The major papaya producing belts in India are Andhara Pradesh 27.1%, Gujarat 23.2%, Maharashtra 7.6%, Karnataka 10.5%, Madhya Pradesh 5.4%, West Bengal 7.7%, Assam 3.2% and Orissa having ideal climatic conditions for its growth and production. (Anonymous, 2010b; Masri and Razak (1990); Suresh R. and Saha, D. P. (2004). Considering the current constraints of limited availability of irrigation water in Saurashtra region, adoption of plastic mulch for the papaya crop will be a solution to increase the water use efficiency. So, it is present need to work out suitable colour of plastic mulch for papaya cultivation.

**Materials and Methods**

To evaluate the performance of papaya crop in different colour plastic mulch (silver-black, black and no mulch) and irrigation was carried out by drip irrigation method. In Drip irrigation system the drip line, drip discharge and space between two drippers is 16 mm, 2 lph, and 40 cm respectively (Cetin and Uygan, 2008; Deshmukh and Hardaha, 2014). Experiment was conducted at the RE and RE Department, Collage of Agricultural Engineering and Technology, JAU, Junagadh (Gujarat), India. During August 2016 to December 2016. Two types of varieties (Madhubindu and Taiwan) and three types of mulch treatment (silver-black, black and no mulch) were considered for the study. The experimental design was randomized block design with four replication and each treatment having four plants. One planting was considered as one replication for every plant parameter (Ghanshyam Deshmukh and Hardaha, 2014; Hamid, 2010).

For bed preparation, the entire field was ploughed and harrowed to facilitate deeper rooting once to a depth of 30 cm and moisture penetration. Plots were marked out and made 2 beds of 23m length, top width of 0.55 m, bottom width of 0.80 m and height of 0.15 m. plant to plant distance was 1.5 m, and row to row distance was 1.8 m by manually. According to treatment, plastic mulch was laid on the bed manually. Soil moisture and temperature recorder was installed for recording of the soil moisture and soil temperature respectively. The soil moisture sensors were soaked overnight in water, dried
it until evening, again wet for 30 minutes and dried overnight. Sensors holes were made with auger and placed sensors at depth 5 cm from top of the soil. The holes were filled with water and soil slurry to removed air pockets.

Preparation of papaya seedling: Soil, sand and FYM were used for the root media preparation and its proportion was kept as 1:1:1. Root media was filled up in black soft polythene bag of 40 micron having dimension of 5 cm × 20 cm.

After a Sowing of Madhubindu and Taiwan papaya seeds Irrigation was applied manually through the garden shower. Up to the one month, irrigation was applied daily and after that it was applied alternate day. Recommended insecticides and pesticides were used according to pests and diseases infestations. Papaya seedlings were transplanted in the field manually directly at the hole made on the mulch film.

**Results and Discussion**

Soil parameters like soil temperature and soil moisture was recorded by soil moisture and temperature data logger in which soil temperature and soil moisture recorded automatically. Plant height from each treatment was measured using scale in meter at 30, 60, 90 and 120 days after planting (DAP) and mean number of plant height was calculated. Number of leaves, number of flowers, number of fruits, per plant in each treatment was counted at 30, 60, 90 and 120 days after planting (DAP) and mean number of leaves per plant, mean number of flowers, mean number of fruits was calculated. Stem diameter from each treatment was measured using scale in milli meter at 30, 60, 90,120 and 150 days after the transplanting.

The crop yield was obtained for each treatment and was divided by the quantity of water use consumptively for the respective treatments. Water use efficiency was worked out and expressed in kg per ha-mm of water use.

\[ \text{WUEij} = \frac{\text{Ygij}}{\text{Wij}} \]  

WUEij = Water use efficiency of papaya under treatment and replication, (kg/ha.mm).

\[ \text{Ygij} = \text{Yield of papaya under treatment and replication, (kg/ha)}. \]

\[ \text{Wij} = \text{Seasonal irrigation water applications in treatment and replication, (mm)}. \]

**Results and Discussion**

**Calculation of Irrigation Requirement**

A popular method used to estimate ETc is the crop coefficient (Kc). In this approach, irrigation requirement for papaya was determined by Penman-Monteith 1th method (Allen et al., 1998).

**Total irrigation water requirement**

The total irrigation water requirement as per irrigation level was calculated below:

\[ \text{IW} = L \times \text{ETc} \]

Where, \( \text{IW} = \) Depth of water to be applied (mm). \( L = \) level of irrigation (L=1 i.e. 100% of crop water requirements). \( \text{ETc} = \) crop evapotranspiration (mm/day). \( \text{ETc} = \) cumulative crop evapotranspiration from day of preceding irrigation (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977).
values were corrected for local conditions as per the procedure suggested by FAO 56 using equation. \( K_{C_{\text{mid}}} \) for drip irrigated papaya crop with mulch was 0.1 as per FAO 56. The corrected values of \( K_{C_{\text{mid}}} \) and \( K_{C_{\text{end}}} \) for plastic mulch were 0.94 and 0.60 respectively (Fig. 1).

**Irrigation requirement in papaya crop**

In month of September depth of irrigation in mulch and no mulch condition was 9.33 mm and 90.39 mm respectively. Irrigation time was 0.18 – 9.56 min/day and 0.18 – 86.66 min/day respectively. In month of October depth of irrigation in mulch and no mulch condition was 82.05 mm and 99.84 mm respectively. Irrigation time was 0.36 – 70.63 min/day and 0.18 – 75.60 min/day respectively.

In month of November, depth of irrigation in mulch and no mulch condition was 90.09 mm and 100.49 mm respectively. Irrigation time was 0.36 – 62.75 min/day and 52.89 – 69.35 min/day respectively. In month of November depth of irrigation in mulch and no mulch condition was 75.12 mm and 95.07 mm respectively. Irrigation time was 29.39 – 61.45 min/day and 41.85 – 88.13 min/day respectively.

**Crop parameter**

Crop parameter was measured such as plant height, stem diameter, no. of leaves, no. of flower, no. of fruits after 30 days, 60 days, 90 days and 120 days respectively.

**Plant height**

The results of analysis of variance presented that effect of mulches and variety in figure 2. The treatment M1 (silver black plastic mulch) gave maximum plant height of papaya as 1 m, 1.2 m, 1.4 m, and 1.5 m at 30, 60, 90, and 120 DAP (Day after plantation) respectively. The treatment M3 (no mulch) gave minimum plant height of papaya as 0.8 m, 1.00 m, 1.10 m and 1.30 m for 30, 60, 90 and 120 DAP respectively.

**Stem diameter**

The data on stem diameter of papaya at different time period was influenced by mulch and variety are presented in figure 3. The treatment M1 (silver black plastic mulch) gave maximum stem diameter of papaya as 59.0 mm, 69.30 mm, 77.90 mm, and 84.30 mm at 30, 60, 90, and 120 DAP respectively. The treatment M3 (no mulch) gave minimum stem diameter of papaya as 48.30 mm, 59.00 mm, 65.50 mm and 73.80 mm for 30, 60, 90 and 12.

**No. of leaves**

The data on no. of leaves of papaya plant at different period was influenced by mulch and variety are presented in figure 4. The treatment M1 (silver black plastic mulch) gave maximum no. of leaf of papaya as 19.10, 19.00, 25.80 and 31.50 at 30, 60, 90, and 120 DAP respectively.

The treatment M3 (no mulch) gave minimum no. of leaf of papaya as 12.6, 14.10, 16.60 and 18.30 for 30, 60, 90 and 120 DAP respectively.

**No. of flowers**

The data on no. of flower of papaya plant at different period was influenced by mulch and varieties are presented in figure 5. The treatment M1 (silver black plastic mulch) gave maximum no. of flower of papaya as 9.00, 8.00, 8.30 and 9.60 at 30, 60, 90, and 120 DAP respectively. The treatment M3 (no mulch) gave minimum no. of flower of papaya as 6.00, 5.50, 6.60 and 5.80 for 30, 60, 90 and 120 DAP respectively.
Table 1 Effect of mulching on water use efficiency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Mean yield, kg/ha</th>
<th>Irrigation depth, mm</th>
<th>WUE, kg/ha.mm</th>
<th>Water saving as compare to no mulch, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madhubindu Mulch condition</td>
<td>Silver black plastic Mulch</td>
<td>78400</td>
<td>234.71</td>
<td>334.03</td>
<td>31.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black plastic mulch</td>
<td>70000</td>
<td>234.71</td>
<td>298.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No mulch</td>
<td>56000</td>
<td>343.9</td>
<td>162.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Mulch condition</td>
<td>Silver black plastic Mulch</td>
<td>84000</td>
<td>234.71</td>
<td>357.88</td>
<td>31.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black plastic Mulch</td>
<td>75600</td>
<td>234.71</td>
<td>322.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No mulch</td>
<td>61600</td>
<td>343.9</td>
<td>179.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Cost economics of papaya crop by using mulching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Material required (kg/ha)</th>
<th>Material cost (Rs/ha)</th>
<th>Total cost of mulching (Rs/ha)</th>
<th>Yield (kg/ha)</th>
<th>Gross return (Rs/ha)</th>
<th>Net return (Rs/ha)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver black plastic mulch</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>28980</td>
<td>16874.23</td>
<td>78400</td>
<td>840000</td>
<td>702509.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black plastic mulch</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>43400</td>
<td>47706</td>
<td>70000</td>
<td>756000</td>
<td>587677.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: price of silver black plastic mulch = 105 Rs/kg; price of black plastic mulch = 200 Rs/kg; sale price of papaya = 10 Rs/kg.

Fig.1 Adjusted crop coefficient curve of $K_C$FAO, $K_C$ no mulch and $K_C$ mulch
Fig. 2 Height of papaya in different mulch
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Fig. 3 Stem diameter of papaya in different mulch
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Fig. 4 No of leaves of papaya in different mulch
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**Fig. 5** No. of Flower of papaya in different mulch

**Fig. 6** No. of fruit of papaya in different mulch

**Fig. 7** Yield of different variety of papaya in different mulch
**No. of fruits**

The data on number of fruit of papaya plant at different period was influenced by mulch and varieties are presented in figure 6. The treatment M1 (silver black plastic mulch) gave maximum no. of flower of papaya as 4.00, 8.00 and 10.30 at 60, 90, and 120 DAP respectively. The treatment M3 (no mulch) gave minimum no. of fruit of papaya as 3.60, 5.00 and 6.40 for 60, 90 and 120 DAP respectively.

**Economics**

To determine production of papaya, kg/plant was calculated as given below. In Madhu bindu variety of papaya in silver black plastic mulch can be grown 28 kg/plant, black plastic mulch can be grown 25 kg/plant and no mulch can be grown 20 kg/plant. In Taiwan variety of papaya in silver black plastic mulch can be grown 30 kg/plant, black plastic mulch can be grown 27 kg/plant and no mulch can be grown 22 kg/plant.

**Yield of crop**

The data on yield of papaya at different period was influenced by mulch and varieties are presented in figure 7 for Madhu bindu variety, the treatment M1 (silver black plastic mulch), M2 (black plastic mulch), M3 (no mulch) gave mean yield of papaya as 78400 kg/ha, 70000 kg/ha, 56000 kg/ha respectively. For Taiwan variety, the treatment M1 (silver black plastic mulch), M2 (black plastic mulch), M3 (no mulch) gave mean yield papaya as 84000 kg/ha, 75600 kg/ha, 61600 kg/ha respectively.

**Water use efficiency**

The data on water use efficiency for both the varieties and under different mulching treatments are presented in Table 1. Maximum water use efficiency was found 334.03 kg/ha.mm in silver black plastic mulch treatment and minimum water use efficiency was found 162.12 kg/ha.mm in no mulch treatment of Madhu bindu variety.

In same manner, for Taiwan variety maximum and minimum water use efficiency were as found 357.88 kg/ha.mm in silver black plastic mulch treatment and 17912 kg/ha.mm in no mulch treatment respectively. Water saving was found as 31.75% in mulch condition as compared to no mulch condition.

**Drip irrigation with mulching** is one of the best and latest technologies for efficient utilization of irrigation water. In this approach, yield of Taiwan variety of papaya in silver black plastic mulch is higher than another variety and treatment. Water saving was found as 31.75% in mulch condition as compared to no mulch condition. Maximum net income was found in silver black plastic mulch in Taiwan variety.
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